Quickened by the Blood of Jesus Christ
Scripture reading: Revelation 2:1-7
We have totally lost sight of Jesus Christ and what He stands for, where He has put us from the very
beginning, from the foundation of the world, and the gospel. We need to get back to our first love. Our
first love might not necessarily be anything pertaining to the church. When we accepted Jesus as our
Saviour, there was a freshness in our first love. If you never had this experience, if never a change came
over you, if never the sky looked bluer, if never the earth looked more glorious, if never the peace of God
came over you, if never the glory of God came over you - YOU HAVE NOT YET RECEIVED THAT WHICH
JESUS CHRIST DIED FOR. Jesus died in order that we might be SAVED. The word saved means
reconditioned, reborn, delivered from the thing we were when we were first born of our mothers. We
must have a renewing of the mind, a renewing of the spirit, a deliverance from what we were before.
This salvation needs to grow. Many have said that they have received Jesus as their Saviour, are all right,
are going to heaven, and can freely do anything they please. This is not salvation. Salvation is a continuous
experience, having a beginning and an end. If you turn to Ephesians 1:11-14, you will see that the Word
speaks about the end of your salvation. Notice the progression:
11 In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to the purpose of him
who worketh all things after the counsel of his own will: 12 That we should be to the praise of his glory,
who first trusted in Christ. 13 In whom ye also trusted, AFTER that ye heard the word of truth, the
gospel of your salvation: in whom also AFTER that ye believed, ye were sealed with that holy Spirit of
promise, 14 Which is the earnest of our inheritance until the redemption of the purchased possession,
unto the praise of his glory.
Many people do not believe in this progression in God. God is a God of progress and growth. If you are
born again, you must grow. You MUST begin to move from that born again position into things higher
and into things deeper. Nobody has to preach to you and say that you must do this, and you must talk in
tongues, and you must prophesy. Those things do not have to be preached to the true child of God who is
following Jesus Christ. The Scripture tells you certain things happen to you as you grow in Christ, but if
you do not grow, then you will not have the signs of growth. Some people say that when you receive Jesus
as your Saviour, you receive everything. Without going into too much detail, I will say that when you
receive Jesus, you receive HIS LIFE to counteract the death that was in you.
God could not do business with a dead man. Therefore, He had to save you, resurrect you, and bring you
to the same place where He made Adam. Adam was made a living soul, and you were a dead soul. Dead
means you could not respond to God. You could slap or pinch a dead man, you could shout in his ear, but
he is dead. That is how God felt towards you for God shouted at you many times. God would touch your
body, shake you, wake you up many times but you could not respond to God because you were dead. Now
God took some of His life and put it into you through the Blood of Jesus Christ and you became a LIVING
SOUL. The Blood of Jesus hovers over the whole world. You can call upon His name and receive His
Blood and the Blood quickens you. That is how you know you are saved. No one needs to tell you to say a
few words and if you say them right you are saved. This is not a password business that if you say the right
password, then you get saved. Nothing of the kind! Sometimes you can get saved by not speaking a word,
but just submitting your soul before God and the Spirit of God will come and give you what you ask for.
Salvation, therefore, is a quickening of the spirit and a bringing to life of the individual.
When that individual comes alive, he wants living food. Adam was alive but he died because he did not
have the Christ. He had neither the Holy Ghost nor the Blood. The Blood first, then the Holy Ghost and
then the Christ. This is the right order. After you have been saved, you get the Blood in your soul. When
you receive the Holy Ghost, you do not receive the Holy Ghost in your soul. You receive the Holy Ghost in
your spirit. The scripture says in Romans 8:16, The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we
are the children of God.
Those people who have the Spirit of God have within themselves a witness of God that they are the sons of
God - little sons of God. Not little gods, but sons of God. Praise be to God.
(Excerpt from The Book of Revelation, Volume 1, pg. 29-31)
Thought for today: Are you growing higher and deeper in God? Remember, God is a God of progress and
growth and those that are His must grow in Him.

